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Academic All-Conference Award Winners Announced
Summary: The UMAC released the names of the 254 Academic All-Conference Athletes from Winter and Spring sports.
(June 11, 2009)-The Cougars boast 43 student athletes on the UMAC's list of Academic All-Conference Athletes.  The
following athletes achieved a 3.5 or better grade point average, and competed in their respective sport in either the
winter or spring.
Kazuhrio Magome Baseball Fr
Chris Thompson Baseball Fr
Thomas Fox Baseball So
Joe Boedigheiemr Baseball Sr
Scott Barta Baseball Jr
Anne Bergstrom Softball Sr
Diane Blommel Softball So
Ashley Corbett Softball Sr
Briana Czer Softball Sr
Bailey Jelle Softball Sr
Emilie Kalvig Softball Sr
Stephanie Wilson Softball Jr
Mark Privatsky Men's Tennis So
Jeff Lind Men's Tennis So
Stephanie Kucala Women's Tennis Fr
Manjari Govada Women's Tennis Fr
Shauna Rosen Women's Tennis Sr
Matt Ellison Men's Track & Field Fr
Dugan Flanders Men's Track & Field So
Scott Harder Men's Track & Field So
Seth Harrington Men's Track & Field Jr
Josh Johnson Men's Track & Field Jr
Karsten Maurer Men's Track & Field Sr
Mitch McGuire Men's Track & Field Sr
Denver Rogalla Men's Track & Field Fr
Luke Toso Men's Track & Field So
Joe Weber Men's Track & Field Jr
Andrew Birnstengel Men's Track & Field Fr
Rebecca Baldridge Women's Track & Field So
Allison Betsch Women's Track & Field Sr
Joy Heysse Women's Track & Field Jr
Kaia Jens Women's Track & Field Jr
Melissa Kloek Women's Track & Field So
Gemma Mitich Women's Track & Field Fr
Amber O'Connor Women's Track & Field So
Sonja Smidt Women's Track & Field Fr
Ally Sylvester Women's Track & Field So
Jeremy Bosch Men's Basketball Jr
Joe Fragodt Men's Basketball Jr
Mitch Primus Men's Basketball Fr
Lacey Albers Women's Basketball So
Dianne Blommel Women's Basketball So
Joy Heysse Women's Basketball Jr
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.
